Introduction
If geologic formations are to be used to sequester CO 2 for long time periods, it will be necessary to monitor the reservoir containing the CO 2 . Monitoring is necessary to confirm the containment of CO 2 , assess leakage paths, and gain understanding into interactions between CO 2 , the formation and formation fluids. Remote methods are preferred, both to minimize disruption and to reduce costs. Time-lapse seismic reflection measurements have been successfully used to monitor CO 2 distributions in the WeyburnMidale reservoir. However, The spatial distribution of CO 2 saturations cannot be determined uniquely through seismic reflection surveys alone. This document explores the possibility of using electrical methods to supplement the seismic reflection surveys. Electrical methods are well suited for monitoring processes involving fluids. The electrical properties of geologic systems depend on many of the same factors relevant to CO 2 sequestration. The electrical resistivity and impedance of rocks and soils depend on: water saturation, the amount and type of ions in the water, pH, cation exchange capacity of the minerals, and on temperature. As a result of these dependencies, high resolution tomograms of electrical properties have been used with success for both site characterization and to monitor subsurface migration of various fluids such as subsurface steam floods, underground tank leaks, water infiltration events, and contaminant movement , Binley et al., 2001 , Daily et al., 1992 Daily et al., 2000; Kemna, et al. 2000 , LaBrecque and Yang 2000 , Loke and Barker, 1995 , Oldenburg and Li, 1994 , Ramirez et al., 1993 , Ramirez et al., 1995 , Sasaki, 1994 , Schima et al., 1996 , Slater et al., 1997a , 1997b . Electrical imaging techniques have also been used successfully to monitor the integrity of subsurface barriers (Daily and Ramirez, 2000) , and monitor changes in saturation caused by heater tests in welded tuff (Ramirez and Daily, 2001 ). High-resolution field surveys such as these are typically conducted using subsurface "point" electrode arrays in a crosswell configuration. By "point" electrode we mean that the electrode size is much smaller than the distance separating adjacent electrodes.
Metal-cased boreholes are common in typical oil reservoirs and are electrically conductive. The casings can be used as long electrodes, thus permitting the same infrastructure to have both an operational and a monitoring role (refer to Figure 1) . A relatively uncommon strategy in the electrical resistivity imaging method is the use of existing subsurface infrastructure to image the reservoir. Ramirez et al., 1996 and Shi et al., 1997 report on environmental and geothermal studies where steel casings were used as long electrodes in combination with point electrodes to produce useful threedimensional ERT tomograms. Specialized hardware that can produce, measure and switch currents of 10 amperes or higher (at about 100V) is required to use steel casings as long electrodes. If such imaging can be performed using operational casings as electrodes, this provides a nearly noninvasive method for monitoring the CO 2 injection process, and for verifying the spatial distribution of CO 2 within the reservoir. We call this approach long-electrode ERT (LEERT).
The objective is to produce time dependent maps of changes in formation resistivity caused by CO 2 injection and migration. Using the existing subsurface infrastructure would require no additional drilling. Vertical wells alone can provide some information regarding the lateral changes in a field. If metal-cased horizontal wells are available, some vertical resolution may be provided as well. ERT surveys can be made in an automated, remote fashion; these capabilities translate into lower costs. The ability to conduct surveys at any time, without disrupting operations, is highly desirable. This is in contrast with conventional cross-well and logging surveys, which often require the removal of pumps and tubing from wells, thereby disrupting injection or production operations. In addition to providing insight into injection/sequestration performance over time, such surveys would provide a context for decisions regarding the deployment of more focused (and more expensive) survey methods such as the high-resolution 3D seismic technique.
This document describes the results of a numerical modeling study that evaluated whether LEERT could be used successfully to monitor CO 2 distribution in the WeyburnMidale reservoir, Phase 1B area. The magnitude of electrical resistivity changes and the technique's resolution depend on many site-specific factors including well separation distances, casing lengths, reservoir depth, thickness, and composition, and the effect of CO 2 on the electrical properties of the reservoir. Phase 1B-specific numerical modeling of the electrical response to CO 2 injection has been performed to assess sensitivity and resolution of the electrical surveys.
Approach description Study Scope
The sensitivity and resolution of LEERT are dependent on a number of factors. These include: 1) the electrical resistivity contrast between an anomaly and the background, 2) the anomaly location (particularly its proximity to the electrodes), 3) the length of the casings, 4) anomaly size and shape, 5) the presence of other metal conductors (i.e., metalcased wells not used as electrodes), 6) signal-to-noise ratios and measurement error, and 7) the objective function used to stabilize the inversion algorithm. Our study was designed to explore items 2, 3, 4, 5 and 6.
Using Phase 1B -specific information we developed a set of models representing realistic CO 2 injection scenarios. Numerical simulations were conducted to investigate realistic LEERT deployment scenarios that could be implemented using abandoned wells and water after gas (WAG wells). We consider two distinct well configurations: 1) Eight abandoned wells near the Phase 1B area were used to "collect the data". 2) An additional 22 WAG wells were also used to conduct the surveys. We also consider a case were the casing length and reservoir depth is only 820 m (shallowest depth at which CO 2 will remain supercritical) to assess the effect of the length of the casings on the results. For each well configuration, the modeling predicted the electrical response at two times: (a) after 1.4 years of CO 2 injection, and (b) after 5.7 years of CO 2 injection.
The usefulness of metal casings as electrodes depends on whether the injected current pathway is only through the ground. Surface metal pipes and the water volume within them connecting the borehole may be important current pathways, thereby reducing or eliminating the usefulness of the casings as long electrodes. We believe that there are reasonable modifications that can be made to the surface pipes to prevent significant current flow trough them. Discussion of these modifications is outside of the scope of this study. Here we assume that the effect of surface piping on current flow is negligible. A challenging characteristic of the LEERT method is that the long electrodes inject almost all the current in the rock above the reservoir. This means that typically there is very low current flowing in the reservoir and therefore low sensitivity to reservoir changes. In the Phase 1B area, this is especially true because the metallic casings terminate near the top of the reservoir; only a tiny fraction of the current reaches the reservoir. In addition, the casings act as very conductive pathways that substantially distort the electric field in the reservoir. This study evaluates both of these effects.
We considered modifications to the abandoned wells that could increase the amount of current interrogating the reservoir layer and could be implemented cost-effectively. Figure 4 shows three electrode deployment scenarios considered in this study. One scenario includes casings terminating at 1420 m depth (near the top of the reservoir, left part of the figure); this scenario is called deployment 1. We also consider a scenario where the reservoir's top and the casings' ends are located at 820 m to test the influence of casing length on sensitivity); this scenario is called "deployment 1 shallow".
Two other electrode scenarios (shown in the middle and right parts of Figure 4 ) evaluate whether simple modifications to the abandoned wells would produce better electrical contact with the reservoir. One scenario assumes that a steel wire rope reaches below the end of abandoned casing into the reservoir layer; this scenario is called "deployment 2". The next scenario assumes short electrodes lowered to reservoir depths and connected to the surface via insulated cables; this scenario is called deployment 3.
Site-specific model
We consider two injection volume scenarios for this study (refer to Figure 5 ). One case assumes injection over a 1.4 year period and another case assumes injection over a 5.7 year period. We assume that the CO 2 causes a fourfold increase in resistivity based on the work of Albright (1984) . He showed time-lapse electrical logs collected in dolomitic sands during CO 2 injection that indicated that the resistivity increased by a factor of about 4. We also assume that the reservoir layer is more resistive than layers above and below; this assumption is based on electrical logs from the Weyburn site.
We made the following assumptions to determine the size of the anomalies in Figure 5 . 1) The CO 2 injection rate averages about 2600 SCM per month per well; this average was computed using injection data from Phase 1B wells. 2) There are two horizontal injection wells that are approximately collinear as shown in Figure 2. 3) The average reservoir porosity is assumed to be 0.10 and the average CO 2 saturation within the plume is 0.5. We used these numbers to estimate the rock volume that would contain the plume after 1.4 and 5.7 years of injection; the anomalies in Figure 5 represent these rock volumes. 
Predicted signal-to-noise and current density
We compare the predicted signal-to-noise ratios (SNR) associated with scenarios described earlier to those that have been observed in previous field projects to assess whether or not the Phase 1B injection signals are likely to provide reliable reservoir information. We compare the magnitude of the predicted resistance measurements and the changes caused by the plume to our previous experiences in the field with this technology.
Figures 6 and 7 show the predicted SNR for some of the deployment scenarios considered. The plots show the magnitude of the resistances (plotted along the abscissa, resistance = received voltage/transmitted current) that would be measured given the "before injection" resistivity model. Each circle represents a resistance measured using different combinations of electrodes. A resistance of 10 -5 ohms indicates that the voltage measured at the receiver will be 10 -4 volts if the transmitted current is 10 amperes. The predicted percent change in resistance caused by 1.4 and 5.7 years of CO 2 injection is plotted along the ordinate. We believe that both the magnitude and the percent change in resistance have to be above some threshold in order for the measurement to provide useful information for monitoring CO 2 plumes. Based on previous field deployments, we believe that resistance measurements with magnitudes > 10 -5 ohms and percent changes larger than 2% (points above and to the right of the red arrows in Figures 6 and 7 ) are likely to have acceptable signal to noise ratios (SNR), and therefore, be useful for tomography inversions.
Figures 6 shows the SNR for deployments 1 and 1-shallow. This scenario assumes that only the 8 abandoned well casings are used as long electrodes. The plots indicate that none of the measurements are above the thresholds indicated by the red arrows. We conclude that none of the measurements are likely to have acceptable SNR. We need to explore reasonable modifications to this scenario in order to have a chance at detecting the CO 2 anomaly. Figure 7 shows the same type of plots for the case where the 8 abandoned casings are supplemented by 22 well casings. The change in resistivity caused by 1.4 and 5.7 years of CO 2 injection (dark blue triangles and light blue circles, respectively) is shown. Note that the additional long electrodes produce some data that are likely to show acceptable SNR. Some of the extra electrodes reduce the electrode-CO 2 anomaly distance thereby improving the SNR for some of the measurements. The left graph (associated with deployment 1) shows that 1.1 % and 4.7 % of the measurements (1.4 and 5.7 years after injection, respectively) are predicted to have acceptable SNR. The right graph (associated with deployment 1 -shallow) shows that 1.1 % and 7.1 % of the measurements are predicted to have acceptable SNR. We did a similar analysis for deployments 2 and 3 data (deployment 2: 1.1 % and 4.9%, deployment 3: 0% and 0%).
These results suggest that none of the deployment scenarios considered are likely to produce enough data with adequate SNR and sensitivity to allow successful inversion of ERT data. Specifically, a small fraction of the measurements produced by deployments 1 and 2 will be able to detect the CO 2 anomalies while deployment 3 does not offer any detection capability. It appears that the number of "good" measurements is insufficient to resolve the shape and location of the plume. We believe, based on past experience, that good resolution can be achieved when at least 30 % of the measurements have sufficient sensitivity to the plume and have good SNR.
We can use other analyses to evaluate whether useful data can be collected. Current density can be used as an indicator of sensitivity because it is directly proportional to electric field strength (volts/m). As a result, a CO 2 anomaly in a high-density region produces larger voltage changes that are more likely to be detected. It helps to understand how sensitivity varies spatially within the region of interest. Current density also helps explain the impact that resistive anomalies (like CO 2 ) and conductive anomalies (like other casings that are not used as electrodes) have on current flow. We will use current density maps to further evaluate the 22 electrode scenarios. show that the highest current densities exist directly below the casing ends. This means that electrodes located closest to the CO 2 plume will provide the largest sensitivity. A comparison of the two Figure 8 images indicates that higher current densities are shown in the right image, especially in the regions between electrodes. Given the same amount of current, shorter casing lengths produce higher densities and consequently, higher sensitivities.
Also notice the dark colored rectangles located near the top of both Figure 8 images. These indicate regions of relatively low current density caused by the presence of the high-resistivity CO 2 anomalies. The images suggest that most of the current flows around the anomalies rather than though it. This makes it more difficult to estimate the CO 2 saturation within the plumes. Ramirez et al. (2003) discuss in more detail the implications of having less sensitivity to the interior of the CO 2 plume. In addition, we know that the reservoir layer has a higher resistivity than the layer above (see side view of the resistivity model in Figure 5 ). This condition also causes more of the current to flow around instead of through the reservoir layer, thereby further reducing sensitivity to the CO 2 plume.
Deployment scenarios 2 and 3 were conceived as possible abandoned well modifications that might increase sensitivity to CO 2 within the reservoir layer. The left image in Figure  9 shows the current density predicted for deployment 2: a steel wire rope has been inserted into each abandoned well to increase the electrical coupling and amount of current reaching the reservoir layer. This image can be compared to the left image in Figure 8 because both consider the same scenario (excepting the addition of the wire rope).
The comparison suggests that the changes in current density caused by the adding the wire rope are small or negligible. This suggests that electrical coupling with the reservoir is not likely to be the primary condition affecting measurement sensitivity. We believe that the large inter-electrode distance is likely to be the dominant condition responsible for low measurement sensitivity. Previous work (Ramirez et al., 2003) suggested that the LEERT approach could successfully recover anomalies when the inter-electrode distance is about 145 m and the reservoir depth was 1350 m. The Phase 1B scenarios considered here have inter-electrode distance of about 680 m, about 4.7 times larger while the reservoir depths are similar (1420 m versus 1350 m). The much longer distances greatly reduce the current density in the inter-electrode regions thereby reducing sensitivity.
The right image in Figure 9 shows the current density predicted for the deployment 3 scenario: short electrodes are lowered below the bottom of the abandoned well casings. These electrodes are connected to the surface by insulated cable. The image shows that the current density in the immediate vicinity of the point electrodes location has increased. However, the current density of the regions between electrodes has decreased. This means that the combined point/long electrodes assumed by deployment 3 offer better sensitivity very close to the point electrodes and poorer sensitivity between electrodes.
The current density images also help to illustrate the influence that other metallic casings such as those in oil producing wells can have on current flow. Such casings may act as high conductivity pathways that will distort the current field near the wells. Figure 10 , left image, repeats the current density map corresponding to deployment 1 scenario, where the top of the reservoir and the bottom of the casings are located at 1420 m. We then recalculated density assuming that the casings in the producers were magically removed from the field and calculated the differences between these two cases. These differences are shown by the right side image in Figure 10 . Note that the producer casings increase the current density locally, thereby distorting the current flow that would otherwise develop. These distortions produce high voltage/current gradients that are difficult to simulate numerically and affect the capacity to resolve CO 2 plumes.
In summary, the current density maps suggest that: a) Low current densities in the reservoir layer tend to produce measurements with low SNR. b) Highest sensitivity predicted close to the electrodes, less sensitivity to the interelectrode regions. c) Sensitivity is inversely proportional to casing length, shorter casings and shallower reservoir layer provide better chances of detecting the CO2 plume. d) The presence of other metallic casings (not used as electrodes) distort the current field can affect the capacity to resolve the shape of the plumes. e) Deployments 1 and 2 produce very similar current density, deployment 3 produces the lowest current density. f) Possible modifications to the abandoned wells were evaluated; these are not likely to improve sensitivity to the CO 2 in the reservoir layer. 
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Summary
WehaveconductedanumericalmodelingstudythatevaluatedwhetherLEERT couldbeusedsuccessfullytomonitorCO2distributionintheWeyburn-Midale reservoir,Phase1Bareaandassessedthesensitivityandresolutionofthemethod. UsingPhase1B-specificinformationwedevelopedasetofmodelsrepresenting realisticCO2injectionscenarios.Weconsidertwodistinctwellconfigurations:1) EightabandonedwellsnearthePhase1Bareawereusedto"collectthedata".2)An additional22WAGwellswerealsousedtoconductthesurveys;thisscenariois calleddeployment1.Wealsoconsideracasewerethecasinglengthandreservoir depthisonly820m(shallowestdepthatwhichCO2willremainsupercritical)to assesstheeffectofthelengthofthecasingsontheresults.Thisscenarioiscalled deployment1-shallow).3)Anotherscenarioassumesthatasteelwireropereaches belowtheendofabandonedcasingintothereservoirlayer;this scenario is called "deployment 2".4)Thelastscenarioassumesshortelectrodesloweredtoreservoir depthsandconnectedtothesurfaceviainsulatedcables; this scenario is called deployment 3.Foreachscenario,themodelingpredictedtheelectricalresponseat twotimes:(a)after1.4yearsofCO2injection,and(b)after5.7yearsofCO2 injection. Weassumethatthesuper-criticalCO2increasestheresistivitybyafactor ofabout4,basedontheworkofAlbright(1986) . Thefollowingconclusionsarebasedonthemodelingstudy.Theresultssuggestthat noneofthedeploymentscenariosconsideredarelikelytoproduceenoughdata withadequateSNRandsensitivitytoallowsuccessfulinversionofERTdata.Asmall fractionofthemeasurementsproducedbydeployments1and2willbeableto detecttheCO2anomalieswhiledeployment3doesnotofferanydetection capability.Itappearsthatthenumberof"good"measurementsisinsufficientto resolvetheshapeandlocationoftheplume. Asexpected,inversionofthesyntheticdataproducesplumeimagesthataresmaller inmagnitudethanthe"true"modelandarehighlydistorted.Thisismostlyduetoa lackofinformationcausedbythechallengingconditionspresentatthePhase1B area:longcasings,deepreservoirlayer,thelargeinter-electrodedistance,the reservoirlayerbeingmoreresistivethantheoverburden,andthepresenceofother casingsthatdistortthefield. Thelargeinter-electrodedistanceislikelytobethedominantconditionresponsible forlowmeasurementsensitivity. Previouswork(Ramirezetal.,2003) suggested thattheLEERTapproachcouldsuccessfullyrecoveranomalieswhentheinterelectrodedistanceisabout145mandthereservoirdepthwas1350m.ThePhase 1Bscenariosconsideredherehaveinter-electrodedistanceofabout680m,about 4.7timeslargerwhilethereservoirdepthsaresimilar(1420mvs1350m).The muchlongerdistancesgreatlyreducethecurrentdensityintheinter-electrode regionstherebyreducingsensitivity. Themodelingalsoillustratesthat:a) Low current densities in the reservoir layer produce measurements with low SNR. b) Highest sensitivity predicted close to the electrodes, less sensitivity to the inter-electrode regions. c) Sensitivity is inversely proportional to casing length, shorter casings and shallower reservoir layer provide better chances of detecting the CO2 plume. d) The presence of other metallic casings (i.e., producer well casings not used as electrodes) distort the current field can affect the capacity to resolve the shape of the plumes. Figure 1 . Schematic view of the LEERT approach. Steel-cased wells are used as long electrodes to survey the electrical resistivity of rock between the casings. The method offers some lateral resolution but does not does not provide vertical resolution. . We consider three electrode scenarios. One scenario assumes that the electrodes consist of metallic casing that terminates near the top of the reservoir (left part of the figure); this scenario is called Deployment 1. A second scenario assumes that a steel wire rope reaches into the reservoir thereby increasing reservoir current flow (center part of the figure); this scenario is called Deployment 2. A third scenario assumes that a short electrode is lowered to the uncased section of the well; the electrode is connected to the surface by an insulated cable; this scenario is called Deployment 3. Figure 5 . We consider two injection scenarios. The top left frame shows a horizontal slice intersecting the reservoir layer and resistivity anomaly caused by the CO 2 injection over a 1.4 year period. We assume that the CO 2 causesafourfoldincreaseinresistivity.The bottomleftfigureshowsaverticalsliceacrosstheanomalylocations.Thetopright frameshowsaresistivity anomaly caused by the CO 2 injection over a 5.7 year period. The metallic casings are shown on the right: abandoned wells (yellow triangles), WAG wells (blue squares), producers (green open diamonds), cased-section in CO 2 injectors (red circles). changeinresistivitycausedby1.4and5.7yearsofCO2injection(darkbluetriangles andlightbluecircles,respectively).Eightabandonedwellcasingsand14WAGwell casingswereusedaselectrodes.Theresultsontheleftrepresent"Deployment1" andthoseontheright"Deployment1-shallow".Anyresistancemeasurementswith magnitudes>10 -5 andpercentchangeslargerthan2%(pointsaboveandtothe rightoftheredarrows)arelikelytohaveacceptablesignaltonoiseratios(SNR). Figure 8 . The two horizontal slices show current density in the reservoir. We assume that the abandoned wells and water injection wells are used as long electrodes. The scenario on the left assumes that the top of the reservoir and the bottom of the casings are located at 1420 m (deployment 1 scenario). The scenario on the right assumes that the top of the reservoir and the bottom of the casings are located at 820 m (deployment 1-shallow scenario). Larger current densities exist when the reservoir is shallower. Figure 9 . The two horizontal slices show current density in the reservoir. We assume that the abandoned and WAG wells are used as long electrodes. The scenario on the left assumes deployment 2 scenario: the top of the reservoir and the bottom of the casings are located at 1420 m, and that a steel wire rope has been inserted into each abandoned well to improve the electrical coupling with the reservoir layer. The image on the right shows the density for deployment 3 scenario: short electrodes are lowered below the bottom of the abandoned well casings; these electrodes are connected to the surface by insulated cable. The location of the abandoned wells is indicated by the yellow triangles in Figure  5 . Figure 10 . The image on the left shows the current density associated with the deployment 1 scenario. The image on the right shows the changes in current density caused by adding the metallic casings in the oil producer wells. These wells act as high conductivity pathways that locally distort the current field within the reservoir. Figure 11 . The images show the changes recovered using deployment 1 data; 22 casings (8 abandoned (orange triangles), 22 WAG (blue squares)) end at the top of the reservoir (1420 m). The left and right images show resistivity changes due to 1.4 and 5.7 years of injection, respectively. The true resistivity ratio is log10(4) = 0.6. Figure 12 . The images show the changes recovered using deployment 2 data: steel wire rope has been added to 8 abandoned wells (orange triangles) to increase the electrical coupling with the reservoir. The left and right images show resistivity changes due to 1.4 and 5.7 years of injection, respectively. The true resistivity ratio is log10(4) = 0.6. Figure 13 . The images show the changes recovered using deployment 1-shallow data: the 22 casings (8 abandoned (orange triangles), 22 WAG (blue squares)) end at the top of the reservoir (820 m). The left and right images show resistivity changes due to 1.4 and 5.7 years of injection, respectively. The true resistivity ratio is log10(4) = 0.6. Figure 14 . The images show the changes recovered using deployment 3 data: short electrodes been added to 8 abandoned wells (orange triangles) to increase the electrical coupling with the reservoir. The left and right images show resistivity changes due to 1.4 and 5.7 years of injection, respectively. The true resistivity ratio is log10(4) = 0.6.
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